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Hematology

Marcus A. Carden, MD
Assistant Professor; Director of the Pediatric Sickle Cell Program

Specialties: Hematology, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
Medical School: East Carolina University
Fellowship: Emory University Hospital
Area: Pediatric Hematology/Oncology/Bone Marrow Transplant
Fellowship: Emory University Hospitals
Area: Adult Hematology
Certifications: Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics-Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

UNC Hospitals Benign Hematology Clinic
6013 Farrington Road
Carolina Pointe II
Suite 201
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: (984) 974-2695
Fax: (984) 974-2654

Raj Sundar Kasthuri, MBBS, MD
Associate Professor, Director, UNC HHT Center of Excellence

Specialty: Hematology
Procedures and Research: Hematology and coagulation.
Medical School: Kasturba Medical College
Certifications: Internal Medicine, Internal Medicine-Medical Oncology

UNC Hospitals
101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Phone: (984) 974-1000
Website: www.uncmedicalcenter.org

UNC Hospitals Benign Hematology Clinic
6013 Farrington Road
Carolina Pointe II
Suite 201
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: (984) 974-2695
Fax: (984) 974-2654
Nigel S. Key, MBChB, FRCP
Director, Hemophilia and Thrombosis Center; Harold R. Roberts Professor; Vice-Chief, Division of Hematology/Oncology

Specialty: Hematology
Procedures and Research: Hematology and coagulation
Special Interests: Mechanisms of cellular activation of coagulation in disease states, including cancer-associated thrombosis and sickle cell disease; clinical trials in hemophilia and other bleeding disorders
Medical School: University of Manchester

UNC Hospitals
101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Phone: (984) 974-1000
Website: www.uncmedicalcenter.org

UNC Hospitals Benign Hematology Clinic
6013 Farrington Road
Carolina Pointe II
Suite 201
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: (984) 974-2695
Fax: (984) 974-2654

Alice D. Ma, MD
Professor

Specialty: Hematology
Procedures and Research: Hemophilia, congenital bleeding disorders, platelet disorders, hemostasis and women's health
Medical School: University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Residency: University of Pennsylvania
Area: Internal Medicine
Chief Residency: University of Pennsylvania
Area: Internal Medicine
Fellowship: University of Pennsylvania
Area: Hematology/Oncology
Certification: Internal Medicine

UNC Hospitals
101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Phone: (984) 974-1000
Website: www.uncmedicalcenter.org

UNC Hospitals Benign Hematology Clinic
6013 Farrington Road
Carolina Pointe II
Suite 201
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: (984) 974-2695
Fax: (984) 974-2654
### Hematology (cont.)

**Stephan Moll, MD**  
*Professor of Medicine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty:</th>
<th>Hematology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Procedures and Research:</td>
<td>Thrombosis, thrombophilia, coagulation, hematology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical School:</td>
<td>Freiburg University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Residency: | Duke University  
*Area: Internal Medicine* |
| Residency: | RWTH Aachen University  
*Area: Pathology* |
| Fellowship: | Duke University  
*Area: Hematology/Oncology* |
| Fellowship: | Duke University  
*Area: Hematology/Oncology* |
| Fellowship: | University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
*Area: Clinical Coagulation* |

**Micah J. Mooberry, MD**  
*Assistant Professor of Medicine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty:</th>
<th>Hematology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Procedures and Research:</td>
<td>Hematology and coagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Interests:</td>
<td>Thrombosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical School:</td>
<td>University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Residency: | University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
*Area: Internal Medicine and Pediatrics* |
| Fellowship: | University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
*Area: Adult Hematology and Pediatric Hematology/Oncology* |
| Honors: | Member, Alpha Omega Alpha |
| Certifications: | Pediatrics-Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Internal Medicine-Hematology, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics |
Marcus A. Carden, MD
Assistant Professor; Director of the Pediatric Sickle Cell Program

Specialties: Hematology, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
Medical School: East Carolina University
Fellowship: Emory University Hospital
Area: Pediatric Hematology/Oncology/Bone Marrow Transplant
Fellowship: Emory University Hospitals
Area: Adult Hematology
Certifications: Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics-Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

UNC Hospitals Benign Hematology Clinic
6013 Farrington Road
Carolina Pointe II
Suite 201
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Phone: (984) 974-2695
Fax: (984) 974-2654

UNC Hospitals Pediatric Hematology Oncology Clinic
101 Manning Drive
N.C. Cancer Hospital
First Floor
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Appointments: (984) 974-8300
Phone: (984) 974-0000
Fax: (984) 974-8579
Website:
www.unchealthcare.org
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